
hC2d quarters:olhle:-nfe-a of4abPcWjiil Chicane and naltjm?e. oi,a-i-..ouu-n --B'ACII;CEr.IENT-"'
;Q.pESSES LOST DURING DARK. AGES GEflTESTFfflliifi Automobile Association.' the country's: great automobile

clflbsv "many ;of which, --

t already
powerful'ahd inffuential Inlheir
respectN'e, mmmunitiesi .will be
even- - more so with the ; added
strength of nation-wid- e organiza-tio- h.

? .. :

IS mmTOI
. i

5'tntd this meeting will come, It is
pointed 'out,' the , mammoth Ohio

inat-ou- t . of iuch matier as rod;
building ani roads legislation;
uniform traf t ice laws. Vmergency
road aid : for members wherever
they may ber improved system of
map .making and highway chart-
ing, traffic ; regulation, parking,
taxation, gasoline prices and all
the other subjects "so close to the
heart of the man who wants to get
the: greatest comfort and service
ou of his motor car at a minimum
expense. .... r.

Plans for. the 'reception and en-

tertainment of the visiting dele-gatessa- ys

the,;AAA bulletin, will
beinthe hands of the Detroit
Automobile club, one of the, larg-
est, and t most effective .motor or-
ganizations in the world. ,

A, A. A. and N. M, A. to Meet
" Together for iRrstl

; Jimo; . ;

State j Automobile Association

; This. meeting; of which so, mncb,
is expocted will be the first con-
vention of the- - old AAA a ndNM A
since, consolidation of the' two
great national bodies was effected
and will mark the beginning of the
23rd year of existeqee of the flfst-- l

named organization it-i- s stated.
.July 7th and ; 8thhave;j"been

named convention dates and 'the
Hotel Statler,. Detroit,, the place
More than COO ; delegates, repre-Bentin- g

local motor organ izaticmS
situated -- in every section; of "the
United; States, will attend, it Is re-

ported.' " '
r .

; 'Not only will this he the largest

book- - just off;, thp I ! i i .

the pen and mind of C. A. FiUk-land- ,'

Portland. ; '
"-

- It Isn't a book for the superfic-
ial mind and it Isn't a hoc!; t:.;t
would interest ,tho fit t ion lover
In truth the layer class of reader.;
would; peruone '

k or ,two vy :

possibly and throw the Lock cr'
To the thinking man or. vvcnian,

who, enjoys something to rex I thn-mak-

them study in an efC st to
follow the author's . lin ?

thought, ("Labor ; , Time Toki r

will appeal, for it require a 1 t I
ng - and deep thought to

gpt the baslo thought which th
'author deslrea to put over,

It you enjoy something different
something that will s teae the

brightest mind to follow, get a
copy .of .3Ir. Strickland's book' It
sells for DOc prepaid.

will laughs as they - figuratively
buryl the proverbial i hatchet.
" There will be delegates i from
Portland, Oregon, and from Port-
land, Maine; i from staid old Phil-
adelphia, frqm romantic New Or-
leans and from far away Honolu-
lu. They will travel. In fact, from
every community ln the land of
Ifncle Sam where" the language of
motordom is spoken to be present
in Detroit when President Thomas
P. Henry calls the convention to
order. ' i v

So far as the business of the
convention is concerned, there will
be the eiection of officers of 'the
new organization, , the . official
abandoniyent of obsolete policies
and the adoption of new and more
progressive ones. ' , " i '

There will be a thorough thresh--

.ausands of years ro man
iPd to build the first masonry
lures --rude huts t)f stone
J together with clay mortar.

. a long tim this practice con-
ed. .Th, finally, man learn,
to Improve upon the mortar

1 made it by mixing .lime with
r substances. . Such a , mortar

this last was ln use by the
ptians hundreds of! years be- -

r.ro the Christian era,
The Romana, however, found a
::i better cement material could

L-
- made' by mixing, slaked lime

with volcanic ash, ;the latter ma- -'
rlal- - bins found In large quan-I- n.

southern. Italy. They,
X this natural cement In mak-iv- x

many .concrete struct urea,. .In
t' . days of th 6idKoinari repub-
lic The marks of the forms used

largely fmpfrical he knew thatif he took certain kinds of mater-
ial and .subjected them to certainprocesses that he obtained a pro-
duct which served his heeds.'buthe did not fully-understan- d thechemistry of his processes. He
really discovered that an Impure
Hmetsone containing a certainamount of clayey matter, had de-
cided hydraulic propetries ' when
burned. This "hydraulic limfi"
the first advance-- in many years-awak- ened

new interest In the de-
velopment of better building ma-
terials.. ; : ;

: , Although Smeaton. was the first
to develop cement in modern, times
he was not the." first' user of ce-
ment. The .Carthagenians - built
an aquaduct .some 470 miles in
length In Northern Africa long be--

bringing with , It the ; splendid
Clevtlaud and', "Cincinnati clubs,
now in accord after years of an-
tagonism. ' Also Louisville .. and
!etrpi t club representatives to
shake hands across the.. table and
to-- work together'- - for the better-
ment of lacol " and,. national, mo?

WASHINGTON, nrc. June 2S.
Plans for holding what is ex-

pected to be in number of dehv
gates, enthusiasm and achinve- -
mrnt the greatest meeting of mo-
tor car owners sIiicb thn infpn- - convention of its kind in.the-an-
tion of the automobile have been nals of, organized'' motordomr. ittis.pToo.T'lndklnapolls and St. Xouis,

said, but it will formally matk which havo been at outs.for.many
the end of the bitter warfare'that moons, will again 'meet in friend- -

completed, according to a bulletin
just issued here, by the national

HOOK FOR THIXKERS
'Labor. Time Tokens," is a nef
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nv Here is a golden opportunity for those folks who. are planning'; to spend this summer's vacation in th'e great out-door- s.

This, is not a sale we are just listing' a fewi camping necessities- - some at special, prices and others at our regular low
pnees. it will pay our vacationist inenas to taKe, advantage oi tne money-savin- g specials --make a note 01 tne articles

V 7 !j yoii will need for your tiip step into the .nearest ".Western Auto" store and select them now!" -- 1

easl ssslW

A modern, rotary kiln of the type In which lrtland cement-material- s

are burned todajr. Some of these great tubes. whk'h revolve
slowly while the crushed fetono is being burned in them at a;teinpera-tnr- e

of 3,000 degrees. Fahrenheit, arc more than '
ten; feet in.diauwter

and 150 feet long.,., ; ..
; ' KtX

31
--- 'I" .... X ; - . ' .v '.

Standard Auto Tents Luggage Carrier .Il-Purp- qse Jairfore, the Roman Empire had even
- 1

-rbeen visioned. Many arches of this .4

theseaquaduct --ere ' BtHI binding, ai- - The wide mouth' of
though it war built, some 29 cen

7x7 - white duckA-pleht- y

"df room for bed and
dressing room quickly rolled
up and takes up little space.
Note the door it Is an added
feature. This 1 exceptionally

turies- - before Smeaton discovered
hs hydraulic cement,; which .was

food jars permits the ' in-

sertion of meats ices, etc
Holds the temperature de-sired-- pne

gallon capacity
--jirice thiseek onr . ;

low price includes ;00 Q C
poles and stakes . . . yOiUU

virtually the same: as the-- cement
used by the Romans and. the Car-
thagenians. " J '..;,-- ..T ; v'

remained for Joseph- Aspdin,
an 'English brick-laye- r, to develop
a cement-whic- h' would-mee- t mod-
ern building jieeds.r Aspdin found

Sanie tent., in khaki 10-o'un- oe

duck specially
priced at ..... Why crowd tbe lorintau of - ybitf$13,35 car un

necessarily with a great number of packages
that ,by mixing limestone or-it- s $383

In this work are still Tlsiblo'' In
many of the old. ruins that have
been, unearthed recently.. -

Tor hundreds' of years after the
decline' of 'the Roman . Empire,
however, the science- - of cement
making was t lost to the world and
it was not until Ions after Europe
had emerged from ihe dark, ages
thit the: methodsrof - making er
ment were rediscovered. y.; c.

It was in 1736 that John Smea-
ton, an English engineer, was giv-
en a contract to construct the Ed-dytso- ne

Lighthouse In the English
Channel off the ccast of Cornwall.
The work undertaken by Smeaton
was particularly difficult.' - Twice
before lighthouses had been erect-
ed on the Eddystone Rocks,, but
these were of wood construction
and were destroyed by the Chan-
nel gales. Smeaton, therefore,
planned for masonry construction,
which-mad- e It necessary for him
to find a mortar that would hard-
en under water. He spent consid-
erable time in research before he
finally obtained the desired pro-
duct, ; Th knowledge which Smea-
ton acquired in his research is

when one of these folding luggage carriers
securely clamped on running board can take
care of practically alt surplus QC
luggage t Special price . . . ! $ I U 3
Extra heavy carriers with end gates. Special
price$2j90L Other carriers to .$45. . . . r

equivalent, chalk, with clay, or
?hale, burning, the mixture and
thn grinding it to a very fine Camp "Cots and Stoolspowder, he obtained a cement far. j TEeriixalware JarJ- Gallon Capacity, CXODuck seat, on steel bracdsuperior to' any ' which had been
made up to that time. - t .

Ha called - this -- invention port-- Folding SInlletland cemer because of the re3em
blance of the hardened mortar to FoldingsPortland stone which had been a
famous building stone In England
for Ncenturies.' Aspdin was grant? TaKIe i If ... , ; ' . ?

supported hardwood
frame without hack.
Special' " oi --
price iC
Saine stool '(with back)V
Special Q Q
price i.MKpr',"r
Gamp Stool '(samel as
above, . only without
steel braces and-'O- '

without back) K.0fC

ed a patent on Portland cement in
1824. This .year the centennial
of the -- Invention of Portland-c- e

Canvas c6ver with high' qual-
ity.hardwood frame it makes
a comfortable full length bed.
Folds into a snug package only

ment will be celebrated ' in Eng-
land and America. ,t , .

a compact iiecessary part Of everyone'sthree feet ' long. "Specially

TKeJ California Boxtable
(illustrated) is a combina-
tion, tables and running
board box. Handy wheth-
er for an extended tour or
a day's outinp. .See the
features of this table.'
Special price . $80
lightweight folding

- table . 4.05
VUl Steel Camp. Table 4.9S

camping equipment. .priced this. v
i j. :; '

$3.68 With back, sale
price n'sxffuxasa:

Small &te.: Special price .7v 56c
Medauia size."- - Special price . 64c
are tize 1 Special price var 79c. fozy Camp Chairs, $3.55 ,

, 1 Lazy; Back Chairs, $2.64 and $2.93 I V,1

I 'GRIDS'
' Simplex Grid mlt,llke a steel bridge of
j Heavy steel wire roias nab juaxes cooiung

pyer; me csunpurB -- mora roBnmnt yricq
$0o and 90o according tq sixe, .;Icy-H-ot Vacuum Bottles

tfJHRS? VNeed No Introdaction
IcyHbt Motor Reotaurant

TWs .restanrahFctamps on the runjning board of tha car. IX

includes one Icy-H- ot Bottle and one Icy-H-ot Food Jar two
- 4

1-pi- nt,

TT . J ST.66 f. Necessities af
pleasing Price -- ;

lany Rumors Are Being Circulated
art, .rikii-fc,r;r- M CO C7

Enameled'. .. r. . V-'- U '
i-pi- nt,: 4iws!l:"- 59 TR
Nickeled VI U

. i: , CO )A
Nickeled .W. WtUb

Regarding a Newr'Six".

mckel-platedLun- ch Boxes
JeUy Jar --r.Plates - jCups
Knives --Forks Spoons and
Napkins. Full equipment fox

'six persons. sThis QO C 9 fi
4 .week's; sale. price j.- - S'uJjUU

size, suit-- CQ0 OK
case style , . ... . . ?if,0d

' Aj; Motor Restaurant

A IV X v. f--r

vteolemaii 0nterait....V?U.;V."C.Vvv fff-O-
tf

Suitcase or Package Carrier. .10 and 2.35
V Disappearing Luggage Carrier,. 2-4-5

r;"Camp Refrigerator i. , . . . . . .v. 90
.. J Steel Tow CablqW. 3.75

? Auto Cavers (according to size and
yV quality) ,..$10X5 to 20.50

Tent Waterproofing-Solution- , gal 2.10
., . Auto Spade 90o and 2.15
& Camp Ax'.L.s:t 15

Metal: Stakes." each .10
Jointed Tejjt Poleseach.,........... . J60 .
Paper Towela.'pkg. . . . ; . . . .10
Robes" . . . ......... ; $6.65 to 19.75

by those closely fjoclated witir'jpYSTERY surroundj.the plans!
v. 'Ht

Genuine Stanley Bottles7
Cannot Break :

$6.75 to $12.50, According
to Capacity. ?

uuick ' monaracTunn? eiso cave
been construed to--' --fit intotho f S't xor 6 Persons, 516.50, 55 to 1.40'4-- Goggles .k .'. . . m ...picture of. .Jt ,.neTT v eix-cyU-

, or the uuicx Motor company
for Its 3925 year.For th last
two or three month rumors-- have
been rife of an announcement of
importance to be--, -- made - In th

Euick r"Tv i Even the mostx! S
or yCiark ha t"" e'r- -8C1

CO Hoyco 3-in- -l Cantccn 'Palmetto tTentnear future. , f Campi Stoves; 'Swirigspbut Unitscriam ivuai, miiuium
started, (the industry an? T ... V 4 t Ju!ck fcaa re

r fitiVVaiteBalv.'f
' -- , . according tolsize. . L ft t
Foiairig Paiis, $IS i

inz cublie alike wre-- be Noe.tht;there is
cagtisz wsat Buick. Is

Na'kny. tie eh
ar' tw In: thix; but this
eiv ta ' been --eonBtrue
mgan Xlh? Bulc. vafIer' .ng

' ' . i . ... n.
I ,13 . tr ciiecxxr ,

Auto jV Freezersacuum
. . ..... jtaeit, cm

year haa
--r ri t, iorAs a rcK

until tt IVeexee Ice cream in 45 minutes- - no
turning or cranking finished ' in white .

enamel. One-qu- art size "$4.50, two --Quart
'sise'SSO, -

day,c -- neraiiy swinefsback : V-ysi- ! !
.1.has t-- f t xor Theser emerjrwncir. tjnltalncludelndl- - Wade of, sheet steel. eRameled andone ' for 'thav.prcdittioa. --an-

A-- 'i riowins on'fhii U the fact. vapu' Jv ejjma of it gTeafci yictor Aluminum Set
- " vidual --colored containers for ? gas,"' - oil'

; end ; water.; Fastens- - onthet running
. ? .board is rust-proo- f. Containers are '

durably; '.finished in' baked . feflamel.
'- 'Price5 complete wiUi lock , type' noldinjr

Told up nice a suitcase the gasoline
tank and burners are the latest im-
proved design, safe and ', durable.
The small size. is only $7.50. Larger.
plxea, same type,-,S&5-

, $11.95.

No guy ropes only 'bne.pole which
la "Jointed in two pieces size of
tent at base 11x11 ft, height 9 ft.
heavy khaki floor Included in price

4340. . . : "
rveinTaav-cS-- ; . "refol Consists ' of practicalryf every cooking,

utensil and dish necessary for the camp- -.

Wlater canteen. . sUo two-eallo- n oil
can. painted blue, one-gall- on gasoline
can, painted red. two-gallo- n. A very
eertvecable - outfit. , Priced- - $5X3 ana
$7.75, according to type.
Water canteens priced $1.00 to $2.13,,
according to size 'and ; type.

Coleman Camp Stoves 4130 '' pther styles from f19X0 to 59Jlng'irjn, race complete fiu-MJ-

fav, b ? cxt; r.l C1 hy'-no-
" BCsitiW zWund f the'hei tr;:.jt"'pre. i" 4

othe r "si;
I.i vie f In. raz-fr- i. mrenr I r

mediate future.tji Buick organizationmove ci
for 7 On the other hand, there has ' Angelus Bedstwo or three mor.th3 r r -been, nothing1 that definitely de--

V AUTO SPADE
,'--'- r -- fi

J One -- or-tt most
1 I useful touting and

1 camping tools. A
1 spade, should be

carried ,v on every
trip. It comes in

, handy when thecar is stuck in the
mud or sand. Well
made and 4 strong..

cic3 th6 truth' ofL tbeso rumors;
Tbx?y simply may or may not be

7true. Consequently, "the calmest
judgments in motoring: circles are
writing --expectantly to be sure

hzz noted carefully by the
o3r a of motordom tad predict-

ions 'iAve been numerous, based
'upon the evnta in Buick, organ- -

ization a interpreted with a fsix"
jacksround. The shifta. inl the
raar.ufacturing' progranl, , custom--krj-r

in every organization at least
once a year, have been diagnosed
by the ,"wiseacres" as a positive

dication that BuSck is.planninff
i Ecv . 'six." Trivial comment

but waitinjr, without forecasting, 0 '.NEacb with
solid handle 90c :

ior uie.caywnen tsuicx win re
veal it 1925 pregTara. - The feel- - av--Back, vrlth , ,i'v-"---- ,,v ; X .,r--- n C Aa. - strong', and substantial will netEery,or.bnd will j accommodate twer

tdeal1taBtel --Eed ,

in is that .whatever it may be, tachableO p
handle V Salem Store, Corner Court and High Sts. Phone'796is, y yit is sure t? be well worth wait

ing for. x .j.--


